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members present shall elect or choose, by
ballot, the officers of the institution, to
serve for one vear-ensuin- their 'eWtinri

Between Newbern & FIyettevillf

1 HE Proprietor of this Line of Stage-J- L

informs the public that it is now i:
full operation, and that no pains will b
spared to render travelling on this routi
qoth expeditious and convenient. )

TheStage will leave Newberri every
Blondav morning at 4 a clock, and arrive
at Duplin Court-Hou- se the same evening .

leave Duplin C II. Tuesday morn
ng 4 o'clock, and arrive at iSewberlm same
evening leave Newbern Friday morn
ing 4 o'clock, and arrive at Duplin C. H.
same evening leave Duplin C. H. Sat
urday morning 4 o'clock, and arrive at
Kewbern same eveniing. .

" j

A stage will leave Fayetteville on such
days as to correspond with the; arrival at
and the departure of the above from Du- -
plinjCourt-Hous- e ;'s that passengers will
always arrive at tayetteville on he next
day after leaving Nqwbern.

JOSEPH BELL.
Newbern,' Jyne 6, 1318. .

Washington Bote
1 HE subscriber, having considerably.

enlarged and unproved his old es
tablishment on Broad-stre- et near the Mar--

ket. mformsthe public that everv exertion !.', i , -- aii---i.r 1 x t - o tt o x x tyx rx tic-T- . aIx

v CAROLINA CENTINEL IS PUBLISHED
r j - f

ses
JOHN I. PAST CUR, .

-
co

At Tn:i3s OonLAas per anniun, one

thirl payable in atlvaiice. ; ; . ' the
paper will be discontinued until all

atreunjiees are paid up, except at the op

EnriSK.dNTS inserted at 50 cents
per squ ire tne first week, and 25 cents a tled
siiJire f.)r each succeedia-- ' insertion.
-- 1
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AX ACT to alter and amejiflan act, ap- - be
ous.)iOvred tue tiiira a iy oi .viarcu, l iu

tli jjyrl eiht huncired an4 seventeen, yey,

'eiUitled -- ; An act to establish a separate ;

to aitoriul govern meat for the eastern , so
territory." ! bepart oftheuVlississippi

Be H glided by t'a SeiaU rml House

v i'l.;i.'.r,J' U -- tu
the la lictMl power of the jt

r i
. . . . i 1 i .

aPPM.i,; u. --- --- 0f
w be appomied, uer; the;, autnonty of .th
the froyernment of the united states, shall
extend as well to any other ..county or
coa nies which have been, or may be found
larmedwithiii the limits of said territorv- -

a to those .'which, are specially mentioned ' der
. and named in the nct entitled u An act to
esiablish 1 eparate territorial government
far,'tiie extern part of the Mississippi ter-ritqr- v,'

approved Marcii the th?rd, one
t'li isaad eltht hundred and seventeen.
A;id filarial such couotv or counties, simp-- '

rior courts sh ill beholden hv slid indues t

. ers and jurisdiction, as the superior courts
are now directed by law to be holden in
ihj C;u'ities specially mentioned a afore- -
sai l, in the act aforesaid. And the poV--
ere of the general court of the said terri- -

.tory shall extend 'to all casesof admiralty f
ail miratime jurisdiction And their'

such, eases sha;
be sub ect to appeals to the Supreme
Court of the U. States, m like manner;
?ta 1 upon tlie like terms; as appeals

i n .i i i

, ciiit courts oi tne unuea states..
f Sec. 2. And he it further enacted. That the

the preservation and safe keeping of a
library and museum; and, also, a tractor
parcel Of land, for a botanic garden, not
exeedin five acres ; Provided, That the
am-bun- of real and personal property to be
held by the saiB corporation, shall not ex-

ceed on ehundred thousand dollars. : ,
Sec., 5. And be itfurther enacted, That

there shall be --an annual meeting of the
members of the $aid Corporation, at such
lime ana place as j me proper omcers oi
the said corporation may appoint, of which
due4 notice sHall fee given, in one or more

the newspapers published in tre district
Columbia ; atwhich timerand place the

and until others shall be elected, and con--
sent to serve m, their places.

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacted. That
the skid corporation shall" not be engaged

apiy. banking br commei cial operations ;
and) the continuance of this charter shall
4je limited to twenty yearsfrom aad.after
thepassage of. this act, unless sooner

,

II. CLAY, .V'

Speaker of the Tlouse of Representatives.
JOHN GAILLARI), . ;

President of the Senate pro tempore.
April 20, 1S1 8 Approve,- - f f

?

MOivKQE,

NOTICE.
s

sale, his lands in the county
of pnslovV, containing about six hun- -

Idred acres j .part of which is situated
on an island,; the remainder on! the
main land!. The soil is wtll calcula-te- dj

for the cultnre of Indian corn,
-

wheat, and cotton. There is on the
island a commodious dwelling house,
very pleasan'tlv situated, and well cal-cu- lj

ted for a large family. '
, The advantages of this situation
are many. : Tht-- is a channel roui.d
tne island sufficient for vessels
drawing 8 feet water ; so that none
but; cross iences are necessary.
There is alsoJn excellentjscite for
a wind-mill;l- or the ejection of which,lp onru rn Verted and we
seasoned, a sufficiency of timber of

hu, to sell, h 'wish to re--
move to the Western countrv.

The-teim- s will be made known on
application to the, subscriber, on the
premises.

Dempsey Jones.
June 13 4vvl3

25 DOLLARS REWARD.
AWAY from the SubscriberRAN months since, a Negro man na-mp- fl

U )II is ahnnt vpars of ao-p- .

travellerslncl e property-o- t Diouni ; jourily, both constant boarders ;
and he flatters himself tliat he wiU be ablel 56 ,an4 .,"?.Pr?yc- -:

to give general satisfactior i ments thereoni jn vVan Noorden
He has, in addition to his former build- - ! Town the property so f Wini ,W.

ings, rented the convenient houseppo- - ! Rodman ; land and improverrrenta
site his Hotel, lately occupied by xV.r. called bagatelle, near WasitgKm,

IWm.Dunn, where private families, or .xthe property of A P- - Neale ; lands
passengers in the Steam-Bo- at and Stages,

'

& improvements, in Beaufort county
can, if they prefer it, be furnished with belovYashington, the property of- -

irtTILL bei sold lor cash at the
4

Cubrt-Houei- in the ,town
Thursday,

he fifteenth dav of October nexti to
he Highest bidder the! following
.escrioe property, ta sausiy sunury
xt cutions in favour, oi trie uniteo;

states. lssomir
..

irom tne iisirics- fx . il'" .
curt1 of Pami:nuo viz v Neirro

man Koberr, and woman Lucy, the
property of S J M.J cfsx ph J 400 acres
oTlind in 'Btaufort county, the prop
erty of Stephen Owens ; 300 do. m
Pitt c'outiu , the properfybf YL
Jorden ; 2 iots'and imprdvemcnts tni
VanlNoordcn 'i"ownf 1 lot "and im
provement, in Old Town, of VVash-- x

mgton, the property ofJoatph Han
somev ; lot and improvemef in Van
Noorden . Town, and Log House
plantation 1 in Hyde county, tne.
property of Henry Selby ; part of
lot where Joseph Mlount's new store
now stands, withthe improvemehts
thereon, the property of said Joseph
BlcAtht ; 240 acres of land on Blount's
creek, the property of RichM black-led- ge

; lot and inrpn vement in Pun-g- o

J'ovvn, the proper ty of Wm. L.
Lavender ; 200Qiicres of land hear
Bath, and 640 do. on Mattainuskeef,
the property of Wm. Farris ; plan-

tation ; and improvements near the
mouth of "broad creek in beau fort .

3 1 r
2560 acres orf land in Hyde county.;

n til .

Hilary hitehurst, where he lives ;
lands and improvements opposite tne
town of Washington, th- - ptnperjty of
Joseph Blount ; lands and improve-
ments in Pitt county, the property
of Seth VViNon.- - ' r ;

BEVEHLY D AN I EL, -,-

' - v Marshal DistN. C.
Julv4th, 1818. 16tf

State.f North ('arolna,
CRAVEN COUNTY;;

.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
j JUNE TERM 1818. - ' '

uatharme iiuaa, j Original attachmentvs.
Castix.

, levied, &c.

T r, appearing to the Com t that the
defendant; is not an inhabitant of

this State, Ordered, therefoteth it,
publication7 l;e made ninety day s ini
the " Carolina Centintl," That un-le- ss

the de-fendan-
t appear at the Court

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be; .'
holden for the County of Craven, at-t- he

Court-Hous- e! in Newbern, on the;
second iMondiv in September next,
and replevy orplead to issue, judg
ment will be entered up ag inlst hi;n

; ' Attest, Jamfs G. Stan
' J;ine Q:h, 18H 1 i3nr'

TV i f i lvvr- - is tiereoy given,
1 that at June term of J ravens--

county court, for 1 818, ad mini s tra- -
tion de bonus, nan was --granted to the
subsi.riber,-d- n the estate ot Lewis
Bryan, Jate of said county : this ir
therefore to notify all persons h iving;
demands of any denomination vhaN
ever, against said estate, to present
them. DroDerlv!

j j authenticated
. . . .

vvitmn
the 'time prescribed by law "other-- j

wise they tyill be barred." 1 those
lnueotea to saia estate, are r ru4icsicu
to come forward without delay, md
attend to the same.

Samurl Str
juneVi-15-tfj AdmV de bonis non.

Ftirnitirrc. ;

FOR SALEv (if applied for
soon) 1 elegant Brussels Car

pet, with border and rug to match ;
arge gilt irame Looking Glasses i
pair ' Lard fl ables ; 2 handsome
nnese Painttnp-- ; 1 sett Chimney

Ornaments ; 1 doz. .gilt Chairs ; I
fife sett p Stair Carper and Hods; 1
Kidderrnunster Cat pet-- ? Dinner and
Tea China ; Crockery arid Glass
ware ; Dinin j 8 Breakfast TaUes ;
Work Stand ; Wash do. ; Light dp. ;
2 setts plated Castors ; and rriany

pu!)li purposes as may be agreed upon by
i majority of .the citizen And the said
rustees are hereby empowered, in all ca

when they shall coafiriti claims to lots
2,1 ve deed i to the tt aimsn t s for the same.
Sec. 2 And be it further cnacfed, That
trustees of the town oflVuicennes shall

nve power, and tliey arp hereby authori- -
.ed,to dispose of a tract 5 'land containing
about fire thousand! fpur hundred -- acres,
vhich by the; fifth sectionj of the act, enti

f An act for granting lands to the m
iabitants and settlers ofl Vincennas and 1

Illinois county,1 in the territory north- -
of:the Qhioand for confirming them i of

tlieir iiessions," piassed on the. thirdj of
ofAlarch,one thousand seven hundred and j"

ninety-on- e, was appropriated as a com j

monto the "use of rtie inhabitants of tli 1

town, the said tract sliall be divided
lots, as the trustees shall direct, of not J

more than fiftv. nor less1 than the '.auantitv
five acres, and slall be sold in the man-

ner, and on the terms, which maVby tnem in
deemedmast esjpedientand advantar

They shall also 4iave. power to con- -
by complete title, the lots sold to the

purcnasers ; anu me proceeas oi t;ie lands
disposed of, or so muclthereof as jnay
necessary for the purpose, shall be ap-

plied, under t?ie direction l)f the said trus
tees, to the drainirtf? of a pond m the vi- -
cimty pi me town r and th residue df the
luuutj j aiijius infill uit jam jiucj. ll "-"-

lytrie uc, viau ue i;uu uvci iy liie irusiees
th8 Vincennes University and shall, by

;Ued io tKe fit of the said
university fl ' j .

Sec. 3. Andbe it further enarted That
thesaid trustees,! when they shall have
performed 'the duties assigned to them un

this act, shall make a report thereof to
Congress.

':"!
. h: CLAY,

Speaker of the House of Representatives
.... S i 1 1 V i I lUUi , y

President oftho Senate pro tempore
April 20, 1 8 1 8. Approved, v

.JALilS MONROE.

AN ACT to incorporate the Columbian
Institute for the promotion of .rts and :

sciences,

n enactea ay tne senate, ana nouse
Representatives of'the United States of ';

America - in Congress asse?nbted, That j

LUWdru VMi vnurew nun er,juu-- ,

,?..P" lurlinXuil

Jan,es H. filake, Samel II. Smith
and others, composing the association in

District of Columbia, denominated the

uon oi rvi is ana sciences, h .

'oeiijurinernactea i,hat
" - r t . ""T' .

x auu
etocts, heretolp re given, grantee) . prde--

" l i u mute IorV ' , r" ,7.
ine prcmoxionoi ns ana sciences or to
any person, or persons, r the, use there--
of ; or that may have been purchased for,
or on account cf the samp. be. andxtlie
said goods, chattels, and efiects, are here-
by vested in, and confirmed to the said
corpoi-atio- hereby created ; and the said
corporation are hereby .authorized and em-

powered to take and recei ve any sum or
sums of money, or any goods, "chattels, or
effects, of any kind or nature whatsoever,
which shall or may hereafter Jt given,
granted, or bequeathed, unto the said cor-poratio- n.

by any person, or persons, bo-

dies, politic or corporate, capable of ma-

king such gift or bequest Provided al-

ways, That such money, 'goods, chattels,
or effects, be laid out, or disposed of for
the use and benefit of the said corpora-- ;

tion, according to the intention of the doi
nors. --

,

'

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That
the said corporation, hereby created, shall
have full power and authority to fill all
vacancies which may happen in. their-- J

number, to make, ordami establish, and
execute, such by-la- and ordinances, as
may be deemed Useful to the institution,
and the same to alter, "amend and abro-

gate, at pleasure ; --to make, have and use,
a common sea, and the same to break,
alter, and renew, at will ; to appoint such
officers as may.be required for the man'
agement of the concerns df the said corpo-
ration, and , to assign them-- ' their duties,
and generally to provide! for --the transac-
tion of all business appertaining to the
said corporrtion : Provided, 'i haf no by-

law, rule, or ordinance, of the said corpo-

ration, shall-bemad- e repugnant to the
laws of the district of Columbia,

i Sect 4. And be ibfurthir enacted, That
the said corporation may procure, by pur-
chase or odierwise, a suitable building for

'

- .

I -- A

v

;5

the legislature of the said territory shall Columbian Institute, (br the promotion of
Live power to appoint, 'change, and re- - A?s and cieuces? their, successors,

ulate, the times and places of holding the
v dulv .electf d' ln thef m!nner hereinafter

superior! courts jn each of the coui -- ies of Uoned, be,,and they are hereby, con-sai- d

-- istituted and declared to be a.body politicterritory, and also to prescribe the
nirnber of terms' to be holdeq in each ' ediporate, bytlie; name and title of
Oxiaty : Provided, they doinot exceed two Col umbian Institute, for the promo- -

--5 feet 5 or Cinches high, of a dark com- - sppropnatea ana always in renumess
"plexion, has a lean face, round body, and for private parties or pubhe'assem-i- s

well mader speaks plain, can read tol-- blies ; large stables, well supplied
erably well, arid ha a scar on one of his with grain and forage, attended by
heels.: He has been lurking about Vine - faithful hostlers ; together with the

will ut ujcu - civvxJiiiiuxjvatin;, oaiuiav iv- - i

accommodations separate trora tns other.
(

.establishment. , J
- JOSEPH BELL.

; Neirbem, June 6th, 181S.

FAYEiTLviLE
M VNS10N HOTEL. s

'.-'- . 0

subscriber having leasedotTHE Hugh Campbell hia large
Dwelling on Hay-stree- t, it will be o--
pened on Monday, the 25 h inst. for
POALIC accommodate

Gentlemen travelhuc: with their
families an have suits of apartments
well furnished.

Seuarate rooms Tor travellers,
with oe Is and furniture in best or- -.

der-- 1 ables supplied with the best
meats ancLvege tables that can be pro
cured, attended by active and obedi-
ent waiters the Bar and House fur-

nished wifh wines and liquors of the
choicest qualities ; Hooms'' specially

. i , , 1"

nleas ant si tuation of the" e&tablish- -

ment. and mv experience in the bu--
siness and assiduities to please, can
not fail of giving the most fl ittering
satisfaction to the customers (if the
Hotel. ' .

P. T. TABER.
Fayettville, May 14, 181810 3m.

;i Mattamuskcet Land,
y Subscriber 6Fers lor sala

- V:

valuable plantation, situated on the

'ke Rjdge of Mattamuskeet, m
" Hyde County, containing 140 acres.
,Un sam Land is a goou. convenient
Dwelling House, Kitchen, Smoke

ouse, Barn, Corn ouse, Stables
&c. all in good repair and fit lor the;
reception of a family there is about
60 acres cleared and enclosed with a
good cypress fence, and about 30
acres partly ditched and drained
The plantation is under g od cultiva-
tion, and will be disposed of with or
with mt the crop there is also, a ve-

ry valuable Cypress Swamp attached
to the said Land.

:

. ALSO .
'

300 acres of Land lvinor on thef
north side of Pamptico river, adjoin;
ing North Dividing Creeks. , This
Land is well timbered with: pine,
and sufficient lightwood to make 250
barrels Tar there is' a small house
and plantation on said Land. Terms
of payment will be made jaccommb- -

datmg to the ourchasers.
WM. GRACE.

' Washington (n. C.) July 3, 1818.

5....MlKr ' .

Sec.xJ. And be itfurther enacted, That "

so mucri otthe said act, anoroved
the. tii ire 3one thousand ei-ih- t hundred and
seventeen, as provides that no iudjre
shall sit more than twice in succession in
the same court," be, and the same is here
by, rep jaled

Sec. And be it farther enacted, That
slue retary oi tie .id territory, judges,

ds of the legislative council, mem- -
b'N of the hpuse- - of representatives, jus- -
tices of Ihe peace, and all other officers.' 'civil and military, who may not have ta--
Ke.i a.i path of office, shall j before - they i

on the duties ot their respective offi-

ce?, take an oattror affirmation to support
ti co istitution of the United States, and
ir: the fciitlful discharge of the duties' of
tiiwr olhce ; whicti oath o? afTrrmalion
slwd be taken before the Governor of the
saui terhtory, or such person as he shall

ana uirect.
II. CLAY,

speaker of the House of Representatives
JOHN GAILLARD,

President of the Senate pro tempore
20, ISIS.- - Approved,

'JAMES MONROE.

Af A.GT to adjust the claims to lotsjn the
town oi V incennes, and for the sale of
the land appropriated as a Commoii for
tue us of the inliahitaht nf the said

'town. ,:
" " -

e it enacted by the Senate and House
'fRepresentatk es cf the United States of

jicricajn Congressassembled, That the
trustees. of the town of Yincennes shall"
have power, and they are' hereby, ahthori-t- o

c examine and adjust' all claims to
!s in the town of Yincennes ; and if.
p.n accurate survey, it shall be found

that there' are lots within the precincts oi
the town to which no individual claims can
ter substantiated, the same are hereby
granted to the inhabitants' thereof, to be
sold by the trustees, and the money ari-
sing from the sale to be applied to such

x, .r j t-- ?

Swamp, in this county, and about my own
neighborhoodand has frequently been
seen with a gun, and other weapons for
defence. It is thought that he will en-

deavor to get to Portsmouth, in Virginia,
where he w as sold by Mr. H. Harboard,
to Mr. Andrew Hurst of Duplin CountC
N. Carolina:: '

The above reward will be given to any
person who, Will appreliend said negro &
secure hun in any Jailso that I get him.
t - Should any person be disposed to pur--
chase him, as he runs, I Will take six hun- -
dred dollars, and i?ive a eood titled

He is an excellent ditcher, can hew, farm,
or turn his hand to almost any thing. '

' All mastersof vessels, 'and others are
forwarned . from harbouring, employing!
ot carrying him away, under the penalty
of the law.

. PRANCIS GOODING.
; ; Lenoir County, 25th April, 1818 tf.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
A WAY from theRAN in Trenton, about

the 1st of August last, a negro wo-ih- an

named S1LVEY. She is'about
30 vears of age,.about 5 feetr 6 or 7
inches high, well proportioned and
of a black ciimplexion. She was for-

merly "owned by Mr. Solomon Col-

lins of White Oak. The above re-swa- rd

will be given to any person that
will deliver said negro: to me, or se-

cure her in any jail in this district, so
that I get her again.
, PETER ANDREWS. --

June" iSth. 13tf - : .'

other useful . articles', v includingj
Kitchen Furniture. Rcc. &c. '

Etoquire of A. D. STdDDARD.fL
Wewbern, July. 4th, 1318.

. -- A-
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